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*-Better Clothing-^
For Men and Women |

My Catalog of 1909 Sprins and Summer I
Styles beautifullyand faithfullyillustrates the I
large assortments of choice clothing inmy I
two great Chicago stores-shows men's imI
Wdtncn's suits ranging in price from Jlsto J.SO. I
Also Men's TopCoats, Sboea and Purniahiogs jjj
—Women's Jackets, Skirts. Waists, Shora. I
Allhighclass at lowest spotcaah prices. \u25a0

Easiest Terms of Payment t#.
1 buy of the b<st maker* in New Y..rk, W^

Chicago and Knro|>e on such y-
•draatageons terms that I fs£ili^imm*^^*i
have created an unusual [p^rT^fqgJ"^'"! a
buying opportunity for my Ifirj^^^SrjjijfflH

Hfttcr grade clothes at tl*"aKv)fcC
s\iol cash prices, on terms Ig^r >cfe.so lit>cr:il that it is easy for jIS*"'"' jr«:

you to wear the best. My L-%«Lfirtiwplin is fully explained in t*/ KSKrthe Catnloe, which i« free Kfc^S^Wlf'ji
for the asking. Ask today. fe^iJtiifiiM^iV'*
LOWCSIIriCCS mense j>urcha«injfpower, _WuvntMi"^'\u25a0"niensf purchasing power,
addedtomy excellent facilities for handlingj
a huge business economically, enables me to \u25a0
undersell by far those less fairocably situated. I
Port Ssrviro lllave a modem system IrerreCloerVlCe of meßSuringand6tting. I
anilian youa-iperfect atit as you can seoire anywhere.
IGuarantee Satisfaction. Youdo not aeeeot orI
pay for clothes that do not suit you perfectly. I
liu>In,;of me oncredit iteasy —a> rcJ tape— (Jad to \u25a0
trust you.

Let Me Help You Dress Better
Doo"t let poor appearance cheapen jroo. It's false econ-

omy t.> be without fooilclothes. Youcm net t>etter clothes
nf withoutfcrlin,: tlnm|iinw TTilnfiiTi\u25a0\u25a0! . t day. I
BERNHARD'S Two B.g Chicago Store. I

Jo>. Bernhard, President
Uji 112 Clark Street, Chicago, 111. w^

___ combining

i^btMmJ!^bL '^f'^% 4*o* speed, durability
*\*HP*dL*L*4£ZSkf£l*SJ3» arui nnish appreciated by both*""^^^^^^™™^™"™™^^^

êxpert skater and rink owner.
THE BEST ICE and ROLLER SKATES For more than fifty years

/ Standard of the World.
jgr± f nesl*awstm«nl / allmodels. alldealers.

&$r I rime wr/le lor our nt* iltusttattd cttilogues. They are tree.'S^ i*Vir § Kindly slate whether you ire interested inice or roller skates.

* S==sy^ss / THE SAMUEL WINSLOW SKATEMFG. CO., Worcester, Mass., U.SA
t jfP (T. _,'/ f S«-86 Ch.mb.r, St.. Mm. Vo»*. a Lo^Urn,E.C. iMtai

The Silent Barrier

,
HOUSTON. TEXAS

Bl^^!SS^^3 Arizona Ruby CDCCJSSgy>fjfgMH To Introduce Our lItLL
gSS*^^'^ W^^^Bj Bnuine Imported

———
g^UkB^IMEXICANDIAMONDS

We »il|semi you FKEI iGenuine Anzwn.i Ruby in tlirt..ik-h.
withlOtntnti.1. .T.i.!..Imim MEXICANDIAMONDS

\u25a0>• \u25a0 1 ..tl.rr Gem*. M<a, I>U i. .\u25a0> tctly roemble final
fTluinrl.lur nlutrilUillolils.-tui-l-itnit<-st>; .ire cut |,y .->|KTt^
\u25a0.n.l vrt .>\u25a0 st iliiI4'itli llir. ..-.t. iInly i_-riii.>f Us kind ntru.•
•\u25a0ntSKTmaiu-nIU In-illunl.SI'KI'IAI.«»KKKIt. ForSA .lr|H,Mt
3iguarantee «tKt»*i l.itl;.»c s^n.l on ap|>TOTal. rr^-istc-rr.l. dtlier
'. '»r Ii.n ti MruL.ni IHam i.|ai M»<-u.il pri-.r. Mnan l'..^tif.ir,irr.l \u25a0...-iii »>nt.-l. C»tU.«uV FKEI
Mexican UiamotMl Imp. Co.. Dept. AT4. I.ks Cruccs. N. M.
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I malign, will.1 hope. <!•. me :.. .. \u25a0• t :Lew a-
. ing my wife." he sa:d. "That being so. she i?

\u25a0 beyond the reach •>! the slanderous tna&ceotaa
; ex-chorus girl."
; He spoke slowly, with the air oi a rrurn *hv

weighed his words. A thrill that could befell
i.... his intent audience. M.trkBow-r.• the millionaire, the financial genius whodom*• nated .... one powerful up is the

city, who controlled a ring of the .:t-riinLoo-
, ilon and the provinces, who h.i i decimal a

knighthood, and would surely U-
-
r-ated aperr

with the next change of governs:- \u25a0:\u25a0.:.
—

that he
\u25a0 should openly declare himself a suitor for the
; hand of a {"enmless girlwas aa n •: n with:»
• vengeance. His description oi MiCiceßt as on

ex-chorus girloffered another t•• tl '™aand• to the crowd. She wouldnever again skipainrj
. behind the fcjtlighi- of the V. < [foijitonoranj
; other important theater :r. 1.-..5. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 I SofaraJ

\u25a0 she was concerned, thr musical . •:.• ircaadfc
\u25a0 that succeeded t., the sa«.red !;":;\u25a0 t West Eni
> burlesque was out.

Millicent was actrrsa \u25a0
\u25a0 tig i I t.> fiascb

\u25a0 from the goad. "Acharming \u25a0. r :*rr:*nu-
. merit!" she cried with «.<\u25a0:! am :: .• \u25a0 : •'ippaKT.-

-The marriage of Mr.Mark B \u25a0\u25a0 rwillbeqjaß
i a fashionable affair, provtd thatta

secures the a.-.x-n: \u25a0•: the An era ;• Btfcaaa
. whoispaying his future wii ;::r.T.i

. her present holiday."

\u25a0 "MOW,so curiously"constituti i bunuaß*
ture. <.r the shallow worl. \u25a0 thaiP""**• current for it am^ng the '. ,• \u25a0 \u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0

'-;:-

who pose a^ Hrtti-h society I \u25a0
'

\u25a0::::P.-.-r.t_
• that already the current ol \u25a0 •;\u25a0.:. in tbebotd. was setting* steadilr inHelen s r Th>nr-
• markable charge dated 'r \u25a0-. \u25a0-. : motaeat \u25a0!. Bower's public announcement h:^ tnatr»
• mental plans. Many of those | i ••.::t wire rr

gretting a lost opportunity, i- \u25a0 isebnamv
[ the meanest intelligence— >:..

•
'•» 'Hiphr-«'

took new vitalitywhen apptsoi i someaswf
1 the company

—
that any kin •• -

ihown t-
• Hefeo during the preceding i

• /:::»\u25a0.:!:<
\u25a0 repaid a hundredfold when L«catw. Mark Bower. Again, not evei :bitterrsl

•
. her critics could allege thai «ras to

with the quiet mannered An i \u25a0" •»'"" ™
just carried her ott like a r.v.\ \u25a0 -ris, S5eW
lived in the same hotel for \u25a0•-

• '"irkw:^"• out speaking a word to him. '.: ,:;yth:n^ if
: had shown t.iv,.r only to !>\u25a0.•.<• r ..::d i^"1

w..y so decorous and discreet I
'mow**"

• one woman there was amaze I hrt cuot*
handling of a promising situation. Jtr-t -T-Vc

ime .<i them the chance >A se. uring -uth a pr^r
ti^h vts this stalwart nuHionair Well ->s j^
he should not mis.- the hook • -

lack of bait
Oddly enough, the Key. Philip HrtCjPg

, voice togeneral sentiment when he mtcrterr<:
in the duel. He was hot with vcxatioa -t :-e
scene he witnessed.

A> one who has made M^ Wycton^
*

"*^
quaintance in thi- ;:I he bcw« \u25a0

vehemently. "1must pr :=-: ::.•-: tllip'O*l'*
allyagainst the outrageous 8 t.nur.t w<:,'v

"
Just beard! It 1 may say it it is u:n»r:- v '
the lady who is res'p. .r.'-i'.-V tuT it. I»•\u25a0""

*
nothing of your quarrel o :i• I«*»JPJ
init:but Idodeclare. :: r:\u25a0 r, r.. r ...-a ctr?
man «i the I'hurch ••: England, thai »«\u25a0 )V;.
ton's conduct in Maloggu ha^ in no A'V.*"

J
itself to the inference vi !tau»
from the words used."

-Thank you. Mr Hare." r'I1""-
an.l a subdued murmur of -«p; . itt< t>e.^

t?:r.nigh the gathering r
There is a legend in Zermat: Vat >-r

Theodule, patronofthe Valais, v.-i-ir-r
Rome in .ihurry, sought decn >" :',".": ',"."
mount the impassable barrkrt t the •r

Opening ha window, be -.*••* i Kj?S
ing merrilyon the housetops H< «**T.«S
"Whkh o( \.u i- the -;•.«;:<-• he :;".,
"I." said o:u-: tl ara swift •\u25a0 \u25a0 the »!n;._
"Bah 1

"
cried the second. can W %

bullet."—"These two talk til)
rIam quick as the thought I ' '-'I*,>*\u25a0&
w.,rthy prelate eh- .m- the thir I rhe t&*JJlate, he barg iim-,1 that he -h .uld ****'£*
Rome and back before « V -• « |J»Sjfc«
theservice tobe his saintl) ••\u25a0

'ht'"?!var
•

well, and returned to the vaDej « °fj^
long ere dawn. Joyous at hi. W*?^about to buund over the »..!! >-f
city ..f Zion. when Saint Theodnfc W^Litily. "Cr.«. Chanticleer! ' r"*_'ts

rt

">

w ,;«.-'
crow c.1!t-f..re

*"
Xvery cock io Zk>s a, yu

his voice, and raised such a >Hn th^ *\u25a0•<;
dropped a U-ll given t.. his Samtship

—
HolvFather. and Saint The .Ink was »°«*•"

sate in^i.le it. ,itht
The prelate was right in hi-- thl>K<%.i^

third. The thoughts of two »,«nu>"
'

instantly. Mrs. de la Vere. thr«-wiatf £half-smoked cigarette, hurned <'Ut <in '
rA

-
randa. Millicent laqucs. wh"M-
ready for the long dnve t

• St. Monti. «*

to remain in Maloggia.

'THE outer door ..prnr.l. »ith a ru>hU^.air and a whirlof snow. Ic'P* iL^d'-
the postman: bnt Stamj" .^W™:
Starnpa. the broken survivor ot tne »»*

of guides who conqueml the M-ittern-rB
doffed his Alpine hat. and seemed
barrassed by tht unusually large UWWi
bled in the passageway. Bower sa* be-
strode away into the dimlylighted jj"

Pardon, sn-urs «•? J.imts." said >taC!fTjy

vancing with his uneven gait, a v'"nt
'
l n̂&

pathetic figure, the wreck oia giant. jnu»
X

had aged years in a single .lay "*"v&
the ilesk and asked permission t>- set*

Spenser in his r.x>m.
To Nr nmtiniL-J ntxt <unJ^y.

12

cited clamor of welcome an.linquiry, stood
{ rooted to the floor by her friend's words.

•'I
—
Iam s.> surprised

—"'
she h.ilf stam-

jmered in agony of confused il'>ubt: and that
Iwa.-, the only lame phrase she could utter <i

-
-inr.g

.1few trying seconds.
bower frowned. H- hated scenes between

women. With his first glimpse oi Millicent he
guessed her errand. For Helen's sake, m the
presence of that r:ibbit eared crowd, he would
not br«.«_>k the unmerii !k><»l of sarcasm that
he \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \v.u> trembling on her lips."

Miss Wynton has had an ex.h.iu>ting day."
lie .... "She must X" traight to her

ir.«>m and rest You two can meet xnd talk.
:alter dinner." Without further preamble, he
j t-">k Helen's arm

Millicent barn-d the way. She did rvt give
place Again she paid no heed to the man.

!"1 shall not detain you I""g."she said. looking
!only at Helen, an.l speaking ina !\u25a0>«• dear voice

that her >t.ige training rendered audible
throughout the large hall

"
Ii.nly wished t'.>

assure myself that what Iwas ti>ld was true
Ifound it hard t<> believe, even when Isaw
your name written at the hotel. Before 1 g\u25a0•.

let me congratulate you on your conquest
—

!and Mr. M.irk Bower on his." .^ht- added, with
clevtr pretense of afterthought.

Helen >ntinued to stare at her helplessly.
Her lips quivered; but they uttered no sound
It v\..s impossible to misunderstand MiOicent's
object. Mie meant to Wound and insult the
grossest way.

Bower dropped H*fcI arm and strode close
to the woman who had struck this shrewd blow
at him.

"Igive you this one chance'" he mut-
tered, while his eyes blazed into hers. "<»> t"
y-.ur .... down somewhere til Iam

tree! Ishall come to you. and put things
Istraight that now seem crooked. You are
Iwrong, horribly wrong, in your ispicioi
j Wait my explanation, or. by all that 1 hold
| 5.,, red, you will regret it to your dyinghour'"

Mill:, drew back a little She conveyed
the suggestion that his nearness was offensive

jto her nostrils And she laughed, with due
semblance of real amusement "What! Ha~

j she ma.U a fool of you too?" she Cried !>:t:r.g!y.

j"pHEN Helen did exactly the thing she ought
! \u25a0*\u25a0 not to have done. She tainted.

Spenser, inhis own vividphrase, was "iook-
\ ing lor trouble" the instant he caught sight of

I the . tres Had some Mahatm.i devised
magic lantern focused on the screen of his inner
consciousness a complete narrative of the cir-
cumstances that conspired to bring Mliberal
|agues to the Upper Engadine, he could not

nave mastered cause and eriei \u2666 m.>re fully. The
unlucky letter he asked Mackei tr> to
the Wellington Theater

—
the letter devised as

,i probe into Bower's motives, which was now
cruelly searching its author's heart

—
had un-

doubtedly supplied to a .slighted woman the
clue to her rival's identity. Beti posted than
Bower in the true history ot Helen visit to
Switzerland, he did not fail to catch the most
significant word in MilHcent' scornful greeting:
"And with both cavaliers!"

Inall probability she knew the whole ridi-
culous story, reading into h the meaning lent
by jealous spleen.

But ifhis soul was vexed with a sense- of by-
gone folly, his brain was cool and alert. He
saw Helen sway slightly. He caught her before
she collapsed where she stood He gathered
her tenderly inhis arms. She might have been
.itired child, fallen asleei too soon. Through the
meshes of her blue veil he could see the sudden
pallor of her cheeks. The tintof the silk added
to the lilelessness of her aspect. Just then
Spenser's heart was \u25a0. .rv withii him, and he
was an awkward man to oppose

George ilf Courcy Vavasour happened to
r me his neck nearer at the wrong moment.

The American sent him living with a vigorous
elbow thrust. H<- shoved Bower aside with
Scant ceremony. .Millicent Jaime* met a steely
glance that quelled the vengeful sparkle inher
own eyes, .iinlcaused her to move quickly, lest,
perchance, this pale faced American should
trample on her. Before Bower could recover
his balance, for his hobnails caused him to >hp
on the tiled floor, Spenser was halfway aero».
the inner hall and approaching the elevator.

Anofficialof the hotel hastened forward with
ready proffer of help. "This way." he said
sympathetically.

"
Thi lady was overcome by

the heat after so many hours in the intend-
cold. Bring her to a chair in the office."

Bui Spenser was not willing that Helen's rir^t
wondering glance should rest on stranger^.

N ." bc said: "ring for the elevator. This
lady must be taken to her room.

—
No. So. Ibe-

lieve.
—

then the manageress and -i ih.imlnr-
maid can attend to her. Quick! the elevator!"

ROWER turned, on Millicent like an ingrv
MJ bull. Youhave chosen your ownmethod.

'
he growled. "

Very well. You shall pay f<>r it
'"

Her venom was such t!i ii she was by n..
means disturbed by his threat. "The other
man

—
the American who brought her here

—
seems to have bested you throughout." she
taunted him.

He drew himself up with a certain dignity.
He was aware that every tongue in the place
was stilled, that every ear was tuned to catch
each note of this fantastic quartet.

—
a sonata

appassionata in which vibrated the souls of men
and women. He looked from Millicent's pallid
face to the faces of the Bsteners, some of whom
made pretense of polite indifference, while
others did not scruple to exhibit their eager
delight. It nothing better, the episode would
provide an abundance of spicy gossip during
the enforced idleness caused by the weather.

"The lady whom you are endeavoring to
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